
OUR HISTORY 

 

North Avoca Surf Life Saving Club was unofficially founded in 1952 in the garage of Don Davies.  It was created from 

a desire to prevent any more tragic deaths as was experienced that same year when two young men drowned during 

an after-lunch swim.  These two men got into trouble in rough waters and a third attempted to save them from 

drowning to no avail.  Soon afterwards Joan and Don Davies left their garage for a walk and on seeing these troubled 

bathers rushed to help.  Applying resuscitation methods in use, “mouth to mouth” was not then practiced; Don 

endeavoured to revive one of them, without success. 

In 1956 Elvis Presley entered the charts with Heartbreak Hotel, television arrived in Australia for the opening of the 

Melbourne Olympic Games, Australia’s Prime Minister was Sir Robert Menzies and The North Avoca Surf Life Saving 

Club was officially established with Lance Dyer as President, Bill Shepherd as Secretary and Vivian Greer as Treasurer. 

The first club house was an old wooden shed situated next to local man, Ian Morrison's garage.  The clubhouse as 

stands onsite today was officially opened on the 9th March, 1966 - it was valued at $25,000 at the time and was 

refurbished and extended during 1999. 

North Avoca’s first surfboat was a white timber planked style that took 20 men to lift and the first surfboards were 
made by Ian Morrison standing at 10ft long plywood, weighing 15lbs each.  The first Balsa surfboard was owned by 
Alan Smith, prior to that he used a plywood paddle board which was 1 metre wide. 

 

In 1965 the North Avoca Sandcrabs (nippers) were established and the North Avoca SLSC was the first Central Coast 
surf club to establish the Junior program as runs still today. 
 
Women were elected as Office Bearers for the first time in 1979.   North Avoca Boardriders was formed in 1980 by 
two locals, Wally McGill and Allen Harris and in 1981 when short of active patrolling members, the surf club merged 
with the board riders who assisted in beach patrols. 
 
Balmain Leagues Club inspired the Club's black and gold colours after a donation was received from them.  We still 
wear the Black and Gold proudly today.  The club now proudly boasts over 500 members. 

 


